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Opening Date
D i m e n si o n s

Depth
OriginalGost
Gapacity of Pool

Filtration
Original
Capacity
Additional Original
Facilities
Site Size
Location
SpecialFeature

Saturday06 May 1939
1 65' x 66' m ainpool,66' x 20' childr en' s' pool

pool
2'6"- 9"' mainpool,2' children's'

e28000
-450000gallons
in 5 hours
Entirepoolcontents
5 divingboardsand2 waterchutes
Approx1 acre
Hornfair
Parkin LondonBorough
of Greenwich
FirstLCClidowitha children's'pool
Smallestand lastof the 4 LCC poolsbuiltin the late
1930's& the 13thandlastLCCLidoeverbuilt.

lntroduction
26 acres,was purchased
by the LCC
Parkin Charlton,
whichcomprises
a totalareaof approximately
Hornfair
decidedto be surplusto
in 1926.lt was originallyintendedfor housebuilding,but it was subsequently
paidt12000to the LCCHousingDepartment
and
Thus,in 1935,the LCCParksDepartment
requirements.
the parkandproviding
tookoverthesiteto becomea publicpark.A furthert19000wasspenton landscaping
pool,tenniscourts,bowlinggreenand pavilion.
playground,
paddling
The park
facilities
including
a children's
was openedas "CharltonPlayingFields"in a simpleceremonyin 1936.The parkwas renamed"Hornfair
Park"in October1948.
from the LCC to provide,
with a new enthusiasm
The timingof the openingof this new park coincided
outdoorswimmingpools(by then commonlyreferredto in
completely
fromtheirown resources,
additional
ShootersHill Roadand
Britainas a "lido")acrossLondon.One acreof CharltonPlayingFieldsbordering
CharltonPark Lanewas thus set asidefor such a facility.The total cost of t28000 made it almostas
expensive
as thecombined
costof theacquisition
andlayoutof theentirerestof the park!Thenewswimming
poolwasbuiltby a localfirm,Thomas& Edgeof Woolwich.
Charlton
Lidoturnedoutto be the lastof the4 modernLCClidoscompleted
between1936and 1939priorto
theoutbreak
of the SecondWorldWar.Theonsetof hostilities
resulted
in twofurtherplannedLCClidosbeing
The LCC had beeninvolvedin the provision
abandoned.
of otherlidosin theiradministrative
areapriorto
1936,but thesehad previously
alwaysbeenpartnerships
betweenthe LCCand the relevantlocalLondon
Borough.
Manyotherlidoswereconstructed
in whatwe nowconsiderLondon,but in the 1920'sand 1930's
partof
thesewere mostlylocatedoutsidethe areacoveredby the LCC,in whatwas thenadministratively
counties
suchas Essex,Kent,SurreyandMiddlesex.
These4 lateLCC lidosat Parliament
Hill,VictoriaPark,Brockwell
Parkand Charltonrepresented
in many
waysthe epitomeof Britain'surbanlidos.The lido concepthad in effectbeendeveloped
continuously
in
Londonfromthe earliestprovisionof swimminglakesin publicparksduringVictoriantimes. In the early
in locations
including
TootingBec,Southall
1900's,somemoreformaloutdoorbathingpoolswereconstructed
as swimmingpoolsas we knowthem today. Furtheroutdoor
and Erith, whichwere morerecognisable
included
afterWorldWar1, butthesewerestillrelatively
basic- locations
swimming
bathswereconstructed
lidosof
andsophisticated
Bellingham,
Millwall,
ElthamandPeckham
Rye. By theearly1930'smoreelaborate
(e.9.LondonFieldsandKennington).
werebeingprovided
similar,beingall solidlyconstructed
of red
and structurally
The 4 late1930'sLCClidoswerearchitecturally
for malesandfemales.
Thewaterwas
cubicles
wingsof undercover
changing
brick.Theyall hadsymmetrical
Increasing
spacewasdedicated
to the
Divingboardsandslideswereprovided.
filtered,
aeratedandsterilised.
leisureuses of these facilities,with facilitiessuch as cafes and sun bathingareas gainingincreasing
prominence.
andprovide
aroundtheentirepoolsiteto keepout noncustomers
Stoutwallswereconstructed
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a windbreak
and suntrapeffecttoo. In addition,
thesepoolsall had deeperdeepends(9 feet or 9 feet 6
(including
high5m
in orderto accommodate
divingfacilities
inchesdeep)thanhadpreviously
beencustomary
boards)moresafely.
however.
CharltonLidowas provided
Someeffortwas madeto giveeachof the 4 poolsa uniquecharacter,
with twin aeratorsin cascadesagainstthe cornerexteriorwallsat the shallowend of the complex.These
"weddingcake"fountainsthatwerefittedto the other3 lidos.CharltonLido
differedfromthe moretraditional
to
was alsothe babyof the family,havinga mainpool"only"165x 66 feet in size!lt was "only"designed
Hill and
morethan 1700bathers.This comparedto the 200 x 90 feet poolsat Parliament
accommodate
more than 3000 bathersat a time! In way of
VictoriaPark, which were designedto accommodate
poolwas addedfor the firsttime in a LCC lido,althoughby the late
however,
a children's
compensation,
1930'sthiswasa commonfeatureat otherlidosin theUK.
and most
the grandest
Onefeaturethatwas neverfittedto LCClidos,eventhe last4, whichwerecertainly
as
bothas contraryto the ethosof suchprovision
considered
was heating!Thiswas apparently
expensive,
with heated
extraexpense.Somenon-LCCLondonlidosof this era were provided
wellas an unaffordable
Grove.
water,including
thenearbypoolsat DansonParkandMartens
OpeningCeremony
for
H lcough.800peoplegathered
Councilor
Thelidowasopenedon 6 May1939by theMayorof Greenwich,
She
of the LCCParksCommittee.
whichwas presided
overby MrsHughDalton,thechairman
theceremony,
thiswas easilyjustifiedby the
the highcostof thisfacility,
mentioned
thatwhilesomepeoplemayquestion
also includeda
healthbenefitsand pleasurethat localpeoplewouldget fromthe pool.The proceedings
Swimming
Club.
trumpetfanfarefromthe LondonFireBrigadeBandanda divingdisplayby theGreenwich
whena womanslippedand fell
dramaensuedduringthe divingdemonstration
unplanned
Someadditional
pool.Shewasfortunately
injured!
notreported
to be seriously
intothechildren's
The EarlyYears(1939-1970)
Thepoolwasclosedfor manyweekswhileit
Themainpoolsprunga seriousleakonlymonthsafteropening.
was repaired.Only 4 monthsafteropening,war brokeout. The lido,alongwith othersin London,was
stillbeing
watersupply.
Thelidoclosedfor a timeduringthewar(details
for useas a fireemergency
equipped
to thepublicin 1946.
researched).
Afterthewar,the lidowasreopened
ModernTimes(1970- 1989)
legislation
Councilfrom the LCC in 1971,followinggovernment
The lido was takenover by Greenwich
they had
requiring
the LCCto passto the relevantlocalLondonauthoritymanyof the parksand facilities
previously
provided.As earlyas 1974,fundingconstraints
main summeropening
causedthe traditional
The lidobriefly
/ midSeptember.
to be reducedto end May- beginning
seasonof 01 May- 30 September
parkin Spring1978duringthe short-lived
crazeof that era.Duringthe 1980's,great
becamea skateboard
in theUK.London's
andeconomics
of localGovernment
changes
akinto a revolution
tookplaceto thepolitics
forceduponlocalauthorities.
fallingfoulof the belttightening
outdoorpoolsstartedto closein greatnumbers,
to remainsafe
majorcapitalexpenditure
to requireexpensive
In addition,
theby nowagingpoolswerestarting
staff
costsand
increasing
expenses,
especially
were
increasing
due
to
the
operating
deficits
to openand
revenues,
as people
suffered
from
declining
The
lidos
also
often
vandalism.
unheated
dealingwithincreasing
perceived
freezing
water!
the
surroundings
and
increasingly
unattractive
andthus
deserted
theoftendecaying
final
1989
the
council
after
the
London
to
be
closed
by
last
lidos
in
South
Lido
was
actually
one
of
the
Charlton
preceded
period
decline
with
reduced
by
a
of
serious
lidos,
this
was
not
other
London
season.Unlikesome
prices.Thisoftenfurtherdeterred
andalsosometimes
customers
admission
openingseasonsand increased
weather.
during
the
best
summer
meantthatthelidoswereclosed
Opening(1989-20041
SurvivalandContinued
Thecommonfatefor the manyLondonlidosclosedduringthe 1970'sand 1980'swas a periodof increasing
or redevelopment.
demolition
followed
by eventual
andvandalism,
dereliction
It is trulyremarkable
that this fate did not befallCharltonLido.Someof the reasonswhy this was so are
below:suggested
wouldhavebeenbothcomplex
andsolidlybuilt,whichmeantthatdemolition
1. Thelidowasverysubstantial
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http://homepage.ntlworld.com/oliver.
merrington/lidos/charltonli...

andexpensive.
2. Thelocation
withintheparkboundaries
alsohindered
anylucrative
redevelopment
of thesite.
3. The changingroomswereusedfor changing
and showering,
duringthe winterin particular,
for persons
participating
in sportsin thepark.
4. Greenwich
Councilwas sympathetic
towardsretaining
the lido,especially
as the nearbyElthamLidoand
the SouthEastLondonAquaticCentreat WoolwichDockshadrecentlybothbeenclosed.
5. The principalreasonthough,has got to be the tremendous
community
spiritof localswimmingand
The powerof this forceto effectmonumental
aquaticorganisations.
feats againstall the odds was
demonstrated
withthe returnin 1992of the nearbyCharlton
Athleticfootballteamto theirhistoric
Valley
homeafter7 yearsspentawayfromtheirspiritualhome.Theyalsowerehorrifiedby the lossof all the
otherlocaloutdoorpoolsandweredetermined
to do theirbestto saveCharlton
Lidofroma similarfate.
In 1990,the lidoremained
shut,butvolunteers,
mostlyfromassociations
affiliated
to the Greenwich
Amateur
Swimming
Association,
in partnership
withGreenwich
reopened
Council,
thelidoto the publicfor twoSummer
prevented
seasonsin 1991and 1992.NewEU HealthandSafetyregulations
thisapproach
beingadopted
for
the 1993and 1994season,as newriskassessment
approaches
deemedthisto be too risky.The pooldid
continue,
however,
in regularuseby theCharlton
LidoSwimming
Clubandotherlocalsportsclubs.
In 1995,a newdawnforthe lidostarted.
Thepoolwasopenedto the publicfor a limited7 weekseasonduring
Leisurelimited,
who alsorun otherlocalindoorswimming
facilities.
the schoolholidayperiodby Greenwich
The goodweatherthat year saw 35000admissions
recorded.For the rest of the year,localswimming,
andothergroupsusethe pool.Theseorganisations
notonlykeepthe poolin use,thuscontributing
canoeing
plant
working
In addition,
to it'supkeep,buttheyalsokeepit's
andequipment
in
orderand detervandalism.
have
number
improvements
help
long
term
they
alsoundertaken
a
of small
to
to ensurethe
survivalof the
pool.The councilhavealsoconsiderably
improved
the securityof the siteby puttingrazoredgedbarriers
on
partsof theexternal
wallsto furtherdetervandalism.
As wellas theCharlton
LidoSwimming
Club,whichhavecontinued
to swimat the lidoall yearround,thepool
hasuntilrecently
alsobeenusedregularly
by suchclubsas:. Thamesmead
Triathlete
Club
'

TheCharlton
LidoCanoePoloClub

.

TheCharlton
LidoCrossChannelSwimming
Club

photoshoots,including
The lidohas beenusedfor severalfilmand publicity
a BlazingSquadpop videoin
in a gardening
May2003,an episodeof "TheBill"in January2004andhasevenfeaturedas a background
Bluepaint(stillevident)
wasalsoappliedto partsof thepoolin 1993for a filmshoot.
catalogue.
Smallgrantshavebeenreceived
fromvarioussources,
whoseroutepasses
suchas the LondonMarathon,
the lidoeachyear. Thesehavefinancedsomemodifications,
suchas disabledaccessto meetlegalpublic
openingrequirements.
Thelidois notcurrently
listed,although
thesimilarParliament
HillLidois Gradell listed.
One big issuefor longtermviabilityis the lackof car parking,makingaccessby car difficultand causing
parkingproblemson surrounding
residential
streets.The site is, however,
well servedby publictransport,
beingon severalbusroutesandwithinwalkingdistance
of severalrailwaystations.
CurrentClosure
Greenwich
CouncilhasclosedCharlton
Lidothisyearbecause
of healthandsafetyfears.Thelidois reported
to need€50kto reopenfor clubswimming,
8120kto openin theshorttermfor publicswimming
- andf500kto
future.Thefundingis neededfor an automatic
dosingsystem,improved
secureitslong-term
aeration
system
andimprovedsecurity.
This illustrates
the problemsfacedby localauthorities
acrossLondonwho cannotaffordto keep public
swimmingpoolsopen. The poolrequiresapproximately
f30k subsidyper yearto operateas it has since
1995,witha Tweekpublicopeningseason.
Anecdotes
warmMayaftera coolspringsawthewaterturnbrightgreenin a matterof a
Summer1992.An exceptionally
volunteers
by the relatively
inexperienced
to remedythissituation.
few days.Varioustacticswereemployed
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Hyperchlorination,
back-flushing
and constantaerationwereall tried,but all to littleavail!The officialadvice
was not to swim,becauseof the potentialhealthrisksfrom the algaebloom.This was, of course,widely
ignored!lt was trulya magicaltime,swimming
up and downon the warmsummermornings
withone'sarm
fluorescing
brightgreenin the brilliantspringsunshine!Eventually,
therewas no alternative
butto drain,clean
and refill the pool. This was not withoutincidentitself,however,as complaintswere madefrom nearby
tower-block
residents
thattheirwaterpressurehadbecomeverylowor hadevencompletely
diedup. Refilling
thepoolwasthuslimitedto overnight
andduringthedayto minimise
thislittleproblem!
Familyof ducks.A familyof duckstookrefugeat the lido in 1991.All the ratherhalf heartedeffortsto catch
themfailed,as theyalwayskepta discretedistancefromthe pursuer!Oneday,somelocalkidsgot overthe
wallfor a swim.Oneof themdid manageto catcha ducklingand took it hometo keepas a pet.Her parents
pet,especiallywhen homeis a flat in a
wouldnot havethis, however,as a duckis not the mostpracticable
local tower block! The ducklingwas thus returnedto its family at the lido. Unfortunately,
the bird's
poor
waterproofing
had beenstrokedoff, however,
so the
littlethingkeptsinkingat first!Soonafterwards,
the
familywas professionally
relocated
to a localparkpond!
Updated20 August2004
Writtenby AndyHoinesfrompersonalrecollections
fromthetimeI livednearbyin AbbeyWoodand researchI
undertook
on London's
lidos.
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